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l.e.p.A. TO TALK' I Illinois T.eacher. I IN THE I Ann~unce IVernon Crane DO bert Contar,ns Arttcle Cast of Sprmg Play , A 
OVER NATIONAL By E. G. Lentz I DARK' LEAD TAKEN Following Tryouts Turner to be 1935-36 
, _._- if 1 __ 
"--~ERNITY T,:,~,~7-'~;,t~;'h~:~,a6 s~::~~~ BY HARRY Tryou," for th' Sorr.", play, I Executives of Egyptian 
" __ of the HIstory department. ap / t __ I Murder Has Been Arranged" I 
"'COM EE REPORT TO BE pears in the April Issue of the WELL KNOWN PRODUCER i held Monday afternoon III I Latin-American 
HEARD y ~ELECATES TO IllhnOls Teacher Written upon HANDLES GANCSTER ROLE Socratic hall This play will De CI b Ad N ELECTED LAST WeEK BY THE .... PRESs~<iJNF.ERENCE : re~uest of the e~lt{)l. of ~e mag-I IN ROAD COMPANY offered Thursdav night, June 6 III I U • op~s ew SCHOOL COUNCIL' TO TAKE 
I aZlne, the contributIOn dISCUSS~S ,Shryock Audito'rium, The prevo Organtzatlon Name UP DUTIES TODAY 
--, - . . I the. duti~s and qUalifications of a: Harry Minturn one of Amer.. .. . 
. ~jJe of the chief ,tO~ICS to be soclal sCl.ence teache~. . I iea's best known leading men, will, I.~US night IS th~ .date fm .,t~e"pre~. Modern Problems dub is (he Vernol\ Cralle of Brookfidd, 
discussed by the llImQIS College Mr. Lentz em~haslzed tile 1m·! play the leading ma~culine role in entation of Philip Barr} s Hoh- name which has. been adopted by i\IiSSOUl; .-.nd Rou~l1. Turner of 
Press Association in i6 annual I portan<'e o~ 'he Instructor's w~rk I "Whistling in the Dark" when day" ~Y the 7.etetic li~rary so· the former Latin·American club. Chicago W['j'e- ('ho~(>n editor and 
conference. to be held at S.I.T.C. I an~ ~ecesslt)~ ~f good r~eac~mg ,this famous Broadway comedy- dety. When first organized the dub Cen· business manager respectivel}' of 
May 3 and 4, is the matter of al ~~ic~~ee'listedt ;:re ;~a ~xi:~~~~: i mel~dra:na is presented in Shryock The SoC'ratic tryouts resl,llted in ~r~d its ~rograms ~r(lundd the· the 1935.36 Egy~dan n't a m~et. 
national honorary journali::;tic ira. i knowledge of current events and! ~uc~~torl~m b o~ M~~O:~ht T~e ~:~~: the selection of the followi~g cast: . re~:~~~n:~~~a~::nt~:~\.::er ~~: ing of the School Coundl last 
ternity, extending membership to i a high degree nf scholarship. Thej b~ndl:~ ~nd:r ~e auspices :f the I Maurice Mullin::; _ ...... John Straub, program ,was soon broadened to Wednesday morning. The],' take up 
, paper closed with a brief discourse . .. f U . Jimmy North .... Ernest B,(ashear!. I d n' 1 . 1 d .. .. 
both men ~~d women. Constance! on the influence which a sociai ~me~can A~sO%atlOnM~ t nlV~rs- Sir Charles Jasper-Lavern ~no~~c e p::b~e:: 'o:o~~aITe: in~~~~ : theIr .dutles today, publishing their 
F~~y, e ir0r of the Northern I science 'teac~er can exercise up0,n [t:en l~:d~~' -ma~' for l~U~: sta;: ... : ............................ : ....... Adams: est. Consequently it was decided first Issue nex~ week. mm~ls of. DeKalb and BPO~O~ ofl bis commumty as well as hiS stars as Hel!n Hayes, now playing I B~atnce Jasper, Geraldme Morgan that the name should be changed Throughout the pa~t }'~ar Mr. 
'. the Idea of SUCh, an orgaDlzatlOn, school. '-., "Mary .of Scotland," Elsie Ferg. MillS Groze ................ Ruth Nas~: co (lne which more nearly express. I Crane has ,served <IS asso<aate ed-
will :presen~, either in person or. Othe~ ~tlcles which Mr •. Lentz us~n and Mar'orie Rambeau. He Mn. Arthur .... :: .. RU~ Ella Nea ed the purpose of the club. I itor of the Egyptian. He prt>ved 
by proxy .... a report t~ the delegates I ~l~;~t.i.:C~:;e a:r:{:dJ~:r!,.~~ is w~l1·known ~ot only as .an act- i ~r~o:~g, ~.~~~h~~~:t:~~;~' TIle date fOr the annual ban: i his gre~t value to college journ-
concerning organIZation plans ?fl of the Illinois Stat,!! Historical So- or but as a ~roduc~r, hi.s best I Ga\'endish t~ be announced later' quet was set f~r Tuesday, Ma) I aHsm by hiS, rapid rise from tbe ~arjous. ~tate col~~ge h~~orary cieW, ':::rw:/~'~;~:~:~h be:;:: ~~e:~~~ John ;traub, who bears the! ~:;n~:: t: ::~I~:e fi~~1 ~;:n;:~! positi.on of ~ompetit~r to that of 
JOUrnaliStiC frateolltles .. MISS Fog-. Mr. Minturn wiJI play the part of heavy role o~ the plaY, ~~ ,a: ments. , : aSSOCiate editor durmg the first 
arty has served as chairman of a SOUTHERN TEN~ I Jacob Dillon. the gangster chief-I member of the cast of A.n s , A~ "the i'ast meeting Edward I eleven weeks of thi:. collegE" year. 
committee which has investigated I tain in "Whistling in the Dark." Fair," last year's aomeconung i Kelsey "discussed the newer as· I He has consistently topped the- Hst 
the !ieveral groups, their constitu_/' TEAM BEATS CAPE Comedy and myste~y are com· II productio~. In additi~n he has, pects of the NRA. Some of his ,I in quanii,y of copy per Issue. n, nd 
tions and their arrangements. ,bined in "Whist:li~g in the Dark" taken vanous pam III One~ad! most Si?njfica~t stateme{lts were I he has measured u likewi~e:n 
. . .;' to produce a plea~lllg dt-Ilma. Th9' plays presented before the s.oclety I concernmg rallroads. .. P 
.The Idea. advoc~t~d by MISS IN SEASON OPENER play has the unusual slant of pok· I and has. done c~~ru~ work Iil the I ,the quality of his work. On,;- ~f 
Fogarty, an~ unoff!~18Il! approv-
1 
ing fun at crime rather t:han glor'l St. LoUlS MUniCipal Opera pro' I EXPECT GAIN OF ,his functions as RssoCia, te edItor 
:j~e~Ye!;~d:~;r;:~IS!;' t~e tI~li~~~; I -- lfying it. ductions. . rnest" . : has been the supen'lslon of the 
college fra.~ernities, or bett~r yet, I BULLETIN Many of Broadwawy:s leadirn~~ I B:S~Z:~~,me fr:~~::. a::bl~ished' 250 IN MI'D SPRING II ~ports pag~, which received max· 
a combination of severaf of them I I actors and actresses III be PL. .. lmum rating at the Columbia 
.. .' The S. I~T. C. tennis team sented v,'ith Mr. Minturn in the themselves as campus troupers .n. ' I. . . 
lnto a natIOnal honorary Journal- '. . "T\J I" d "Three Cornere:l ENROLLMENT ~ S~holastlt' Prcs~ .-\""O(·mtlOn con· is~jc organizatiOn w~ich would ad- ;~i:~l~ee:,a~(~:e o~ir:~:e::~~u~ i ~:o~~~~~~il:;eHli:~~~~, l~d~o~v~~ i Moo~~" n BO;; are members of . J test thl~ Y<:RI'. Hj~ p)·olifi, Wr1~Ill,! ml::::~e~;~o~~:mv.~,~:~· will at. hpre at 10:30 th!~ morning, but experienced trouper whose] Strut and Fret Little Theatre. I I~a:'llg~~\~e;~:~, (~~tCona~::·I;I:~.~ f '~f 
tract attention !Jf the dclesates weather permitting. England, stage personality i~ excellent and! Ruth Nast and LaV(!~c Adam~ l\hd ~plln~ term clas:>e~ .... ill j" , h 
expected from most of the twenty. Favreau, Fulkerson, Spear, Sy· whose perfonnan(!eS are well·pol., have served their dl'<'In'latlc appren· d.' f ,~ure~, Intel \ I( \\~ .Ill'e: rO'I'.'.I1 t 
six conference members concerns fert, and Lucas will play in the' ished 'Works of art. The c.ast ;s I ticeship in numerous 0Zscts p.r.:· opened Mon ay In thIrty· Ol,) I lng, and spo0'" :'.lr. <. ~an<! '.' a 
censorship of college news pubJi. sjn~les and, in all probability, largely masculine, including AI· sented at society m.ee Ings durmg. courses of tv .. ehe liepartri"tt\!\t~, membe~ of l\.appa Delt" Alpha 
cations. in tj'le doubles also for the Ma· ! bert Lawrence, radio, stage, anci I the year. The increase in enrollment }wlll fraternity. . 
Conference School~ SJ.ow ro~s. I moving picture celebrity; ·Jay Ro.: Newcomer. to Campul probably be about 250. (. wo~' ~u:~~.:~i:~n:o:,ll~~~:;ll,~~ 
G~e .. t Interell. __ 1 :~~:~s ;B~~~d:'~h:rc.t;~ ~~() s::~ D.-am~tiCl" . Enrollment for the six.week,,: the Egyptian during the past 
Interest I.n t~e comlllg p~'ess In the first engagement of the I 'Earl Jamison. Ruth Ella Neal, Kathenne Stan· spring term lae't yeal \\as 263 and yeal·. He has been greatly .0-
conference II; ~Igh at the varl~us season, at Cape Gira~deau last: "Whistling in the Dark" is an ard and Musette Car~:y have not for the preceding year, ':3'2 strumental, along "Itn Joe Stor· 
schools, accordmg to cammumca- W d d th SIT Ct' I I f th d t I appeared in any prevIOus campu~ ment assistant bUSlne"s manager tion~ received by Frances. No~l, \ te:mn:~:;~ed ~ic~or'iou~ o~e;n:;:: :~:ym~~u~ht i~tom;r:~ne~~: }7y productions, but their .tryouts' Southel1l Teachers and We,telll lfl f:eemg the Eg)'ptl.an of It~ 
pre~ldhent of Ith~ I. C: ~fi ~~' t~e:- Indians by winning five of the the recent revival of interest in gave indication of conSiderable I Teachers of Macomb are the oni) debt burden. Accordmg to th", 
~ra .ave are ! ISlgru e ell' I nine matches scheduled two doub. the theatre. The play has attract- ability. colleges in the state offering !lpec· financial record kept by Harri~on 
mten~on of sendmg strong rep.,!e- les and three singles. ~he men to ed consid;rable success in its pres· I Judges for the tt)'outs werr ial mid.term counes. I Eaton, retiring busines~ manager, 
se?tatlon~ ~o the two.da~ ~:th. make the trip were Favreau, Sy. ent tour of the country and ,),om I Miss Julia Jonah, 'Mr. Joqn I. The Ristory and Engh~h de. Mr. Turn, e~'s efficienq' 10 spllJllg" 
enng. as year seven y- ree fert, Spear, Fulkerson, Lucru;, and be a r;ea]. treat for Carbondale Wright, Miss Esther Power, Edina. '. 'and COllertlOf,! for adn·J1.1"lng ha.~ 
delegates f~om eleven colleges sent Heinzman Morrillon Enldand, playgoers. I Cowling' Marberry, Miss Madeline partme.nt~ are offering ~e ~I eat: steadly Increased throughout the 
representatives to the conferenc9 Southern's first ranking player, ______ Smith, Dr. Thelma Kellogg, Miss est \'arlet!e~ of.cours.es, t (> Ills~or~ year. M,Turner l~ thE' retlnng 
held at Dettalb. At le.ast that did not compete in the match. SIT C D I f I Frances Barbour, and Mr. Ted R c.lasse.s numbenng el~ht and Eng., presiden, of Ch, Delta Chi fra· 
many, probab~y more, will, attend In the doubles, which were play' ". • ,,' e ega Ion Ragsdale. hsh ~IX: Advanced. history clas5e~ ternity. .. 
the 1935\seJ'lSIOns. ed Wednesday morning, Syfert Sees Marl(' of Scot- i Tryouts for the Zetetic plav, ar~ ~el;g o~~red ~n ~e~a~:m,~.ce Both the new executi\'es will be 
The en'l:ryi"lists for the college I and Favreau won a hard.fought I land" in St Louis, "H I'd" h J.d yesterd~Y an e orma lOn, ~clen In IZ· initiated into Mu Tau Pi, honorary 
paper contest djvisions have been contest from Finch and Huesm,ln ." i f 0 lay, ;ere Its :ere not mad~' :LtJOns, ~ecent. Amencan and Lat· journalistic fraternity. Friday ~~se:O~ri~ 7:\=;~s t~~ e~~ri;~ by the close scores of 7-5 •. 4.6, II· I App!'oximat:Jy~'enty S. I. T. I ~~:nooa~' thees~imc the Egyptia:l ~:~rn::~~::s ~~t~~'r~e:':l~,:~o~~ night. ____ _ 
BalTow of the University of Illi. 9. ~h~ Fulkerson ~nd HeJnzn~an. C. students and facylty :rnemher~ I went to press: Mr. Burnett Sh~. English methods, Grammar and 
nois S~hool of Journalism and Di. HaITl~on and Martin match .... ent I went to St. Louis last TllUrsday lock, Miss Juha Jonah, Mrs. 'T. <'. Composition, Children's Litero. Annual Interclass 
rector of the I1160is College Press f~r t.lil'ee sets as well, ~he former to attend the opening night of I F. ~mith, and ~r. IWb,ert Dunn ture. Freshman rhetoric, English. Debates to be Held 
Association. Mr. Barlow, with :~~~~np;L:~~ 6:~d6.~. e~~ ~hr: fin:~ Maxwell "Anderson's .. Mary .o!: Faner served as Judges. non·dramatic literature, and _Shako Monday Evening 
others./ of the journalism school the decision, 6.4. 6.1: to the .::r~n. Scotland. The group, whJC~; ----- espe~rlali Trajl.'edie:> and Ronlan,· __ 
faculty, will judge the papers, and I . and Troutw'ne combination ! ('hartered a. blus'T~as largely ~om Members of Y W /!S Will be the ~OUl·se otferlnjt's of The spring' debnte~ which ('on)!' 
the various division winners will eY
T 
S I't~' I M t h' I pMo>d of Lltt e eatre mem ers. d A' 'I the Eng'lish department, annually as thE.' chmax of the d£'· 
tie announced at the conference I ea~~ p ~ 1 Lng el II c e& ts The play, a Broadway success I To Atten nnua The Education department of· bating ;eason will bE' held at j :3n 
here. Mr. Bariow will be' here ' ~ t a~ w:I;~:ee :::C~:~:;ith of last senson, d stared Hele~ j Hi-T ri Conference, fers mostly me.thod~ courses ill I next Monday e\'eninf!' In the Chern· 
for the convention. : ::c f ~I' It. Favreau Hayes, who playe t e part o~ __ I Psy~hology, Pnmary EducatIOn. istry building. Two debates will 
Representat.ive publications' e 0 owmg resu s. Mary of Scotland. She v.:as sup· ~ . . I and Principles of Ed't\C'3tion. be. held concurrentlY wnen the 
from the various schoo s which lost to Manley 6-1, 6·3. Lucas ported by Pauline Frederick and I At t"'he, annual HI-Tn conference I A new survey course IS bein~ I freshman atfirmath'~ t.eam meets 
were enteted in the c ·tl won f.rom Huesman, 2-6, 6-2, 6-3. Phillip Merivale, who had the I for high school students to be held I offered by the Household Arts de· the senior negatiVe and the junior 
be On display ·a.t the c vention. '1' Troutl~l:efeated spear'd 4~, 6~1, roles of Queen Elizabeth and 'he at Marion on April 27, Anna Le>! I partment together with courses in) affirmative team clashe~ with the 
Jasper Cross 'of the Egyptian 6,4. ;rso;; .tr'l,unce :rrls; Duke of Bothwell, r~spectively. I Moore will address the ~oup on Clothing' and Art in the Home. sophomore negath'e. 
staff is contest display nager. Ion, 6.-n, 6.-. _ emzman nose o~ ,Faculty mem~ers m . the con" the purpose and acc~m.phshments Freehand drawin~, Art Appfec.; Making up the freshman squa.d 
D.-niel Bi.hop to T.Uo: on 1 Martl~ 7 5, 6,{1, and the S:rte tmgent were MISS Julia Jonah, of the Y. W. C, A. m colleg:., iation for Teachers, and Publir I are Allen Buchanan and Edward 
Caric.ture ,Wo~k . vs. F~nch c~nrest re~ulted m II. Miss Martha. ~cott, Dr. Vera 'Pea- Otl:!er cabinet members who WII~, School Drawing are scheduled for Kelsey, both of whom have par-
The feature address of the con- 6'!n:i 6 v~lct.~rC F.inch. tlt cock, and MISS Esther M. Power. ar;t~nd the conference are Bett) the term by the Art department. I ticipated in interl'olleg;ate deba.tes 
vention will be by Daniel Bishop, '. s:nt' ~ t .~P~dW:-C~ac~ ----- Jones, pr~sident; ZeUa Bone:r., p~~. TIle Physics department will of.! this year. The sophomores, Lucille. 
cartoonist for the St. Louis Stat'-I ~r l~poT I~ t a I': e ad' st. Annual Egyptian [' gram chaIrman; Bnd neeta. ~a A' fer classes in Mechanics, Heat and, Hiller and Charle<, ·Mathewo;. 
Times. Mr. Bishop's subject will' ~en'~ ~n~~~ th: :~k~n re o/~e And Mu Tau' Pi er, ~ecretary ~f ~e :h~' 'Ian~ Light, Sound and Mechani~s. . haVe had no COllegiate E'xperience. 
be "The Development of the ear-I I Ted ,~. th I • Getting aCQuamte Wit t ePA new teachers course mAp-I' ,!':Iut show promise {lr bemg able 
toon or Caricature from Egyptian !. 1,1' . s~a /speclR hY III he Dinners TOls Week I of high schoElI students who want culturE' and a course in VegetE.ble to substantiate their hir:h ~chooJ 
Times Through to the A~eriean f:~s:~atC~:t~~ac:::in:e~r~am: --.. £o.atten~ co!lege will be made the, Gal'~ening will be opened by th" records. Evelyn MiU~r and John 
ltevolution." Mr. Bishop IS well! Id b £ d W'th thO The annual EgyptIan (hnner fori cblef obJective of these delegates., Agnculture d/Wartment. St:lnsfield, "'ho repre!:ent the jun· 
qualified to talk on caricature and: c::
e 
ine Vio;:eS;veral
l .~hif~: P:i~~ men:bers of th~ retiring and. in- A program of musical n.umb:rs he beg-inning course, P.l'inri' ior elas,.. are veteran.' of IMt 
cartoon art, as he has had a great I p d d . . h k Th coming staffs wdl be held tonight was presenll!d under the dIrectIOn pie."> of Geor,l!raphy, and C!Jrnnt.' y.ear'~ sprin~ debates hE'tw("E"n the 
amount of practi.cal. experienc~ ,n ~~f: :m U;~~gd:te~~:d' bY;: at.the Kate: Inn, ~u Qu~in. About I of Zelia Bon:r last night at the and Weather will be ):!iven in th ... lIIinae and Forum. Both of these 
the field. His drawmgs are .wlde- results of a series of intra-squad th~rty-fiv~ Journalists Will at;en~'1 regular ~eeting: The prog'ram Geography and Geology depart· debater~ came out of the fray on 
ly reproduced and his work IS me.· matches. Temporary teams have Acc~rdmg t~ the custom mS~I' opened With pep song!) led ,by mellt.. . . winning teams, hence haw· the ad· 
tionally known. , b d f 11 . tuted by Ol"Vllle Alexander m· 4nna Lee Moore, afrer whICh I .Beglnmng courses In Freneh. vanta~e of experience. 'l\he sen· 
Dean G. D. Wham will give~the· all\e~dyd ee~ ;lTange ~ 0 owsd 1931,·the retiring editor will hon·1 dumbers of B varied nature, in·, Zoology and Che1nistry and th .. ior class team is composed Of Mar· 
wekom)ng address to t!'~ c{lnfe.r.:~!:;n ~~erso~v:e::'Sy~:~~ ::d or the incoming editor at ~e din- j c1uding pirulO and vocal solos, us~al course in health-education i.; jone Womble 'and Loi, Snider 
enee c:fe].egates. The ViSitors WIll· HP . . d W tt ner, where the new eXecutIve us· were presented. scheduled. who are c-ompleting outstandinl! 
be. lodged in pri:-ate. homeS and in e~~:::nR::kini' Y:or' Seilion to U'aU~ re.veals his policies for the The annual retreat for old and ----- careers in college .debatin!:.. :he 
S. I. 'to C. o;,gamzatlon houses and B 0 . ed conung year. new ca~inet members will be held OLIVER KARRAKER NEW Apnl 29 debate Wll1 be their last 
dormitorlts. Ifo1:lsing arrange- The ran~ng e:e;m;;e team in ~d~y nig~t Mu Tau Pi, ho~. April 2'7-28 at the country club. HEAD OF F.RENCH CLUB appearance. in a majllr forensic 
ments ue"m the hands of a com- , 1 . al b' t t han orary Journalistic fraternity, Will -- event on ij;Hs CatllpUs. 
mittee which includes Marjorie ;;g ~!!d~S t30 au Jec t °h~ h ge. 'hold its initiation alld dinner for The French club elected offic· It is cus'fomary to have faeulty 
Brown and Walton Blakey of the ~ a~r th°eU~~~:~ ~e l:e:: the ten journallsta 'no~ serving ANNOUNC.EMENT en! for t~e 193.5-86 .rerms at its memb.ers who are unaffiliated with 
Egyptian penonnel. will be employed for the purpose, their pledge tenn. They are ~ last meeting on ~pnl 8. Those the "Debate club a.ct as ju.dges, 
hI' th b follows: Barbara Jane Scofi, AU students not at present af- elected were Ohver K.arraker, Plans are being completed this-
, On behalf of the college. the ~~ u=~ e~e~m!em: rO~:S apJ:~~ Georgina LoelQ!'i, Pauline Fisher. ~Ii~ted wi~. the Egypti!ln and de- president; Ruth Tweedy, vice· week for the ~stem ~y which 
Egyptian extends sympathy to I ed every other membe. The re- J8!lper Cross, ~ernon, Crane, slnng poSltions on the ne:v staff' president; and JaBper. C:Oss, sec-, these debates WIll be judged. The 
=~::l:!a=;:~;'hose moth- suIts or this toumamen win deti- ~~nk ~:~~l; L~~at ~or;h~~~ ~:.:u:;~: ~a;;;!m~~l/!;. :=:re::~;r;rs A ~i~m~efO~t;~~ I ~:e:o~:n!:e!~e~l~c:~s~ ~:U~:tc~~ 
'--______ ---' (Conti~ued on Page S) Walton B~key. 4 o'cloek.. sometime next mon·ro. mined. c 
, , 'SocraticProgr~' -I REFLECTIONS II Faculty News 
, I ' Includes Play , BY I', S. Dr, W, M. B.U,y ncontly <e-
~~- "These WOn1en."~ one act play ceived a card from W. :J(a.dorsky. 
~ d' t d b A L d 11 b - a Russian botanist at the Peda·· 
. ~ I p:::ted Yat :~ ;::ra~~ :ciet; &ster, gDgiCai Institute. Ordjonikid2:e, 
=-e"""",,,'i""~,[,..-""ilii~ ; meeting wnight. The characters .And he woke up. North Caucassus, U. S. S. R.. re-
Entered as second clus matter rin the Carbondale - 1 are Richard Ames, John MeDon- ~~n wa.;:. . ~:;:~~n:'S~ru~:~lo~n~r'M~~~:~';; 
It is with a great de~l of pleas~'1 aId, Amy Clla.uvanet, Margaret In his 
Post Offjce 1inder the Act of March 3, 1879~___ ~:~ ~:~ It:~=! ~:=:!::;:~ ~~:'~e~e:Y~ms:~e;d A~:;.l~~ie:~ ~~mhe arose ~~~~~~':lSP~::~;:::~:£~ 
EDITORIAL STAFF prize sucker of the week-the Fra:J:Si~~;k~:~~~~e:! ~:~a~~o From between the paper w Dr. M. Rondo, of the Editor. . ......... -... ----.-_ .... _._._~. _______ . ___ ....... ___ --- FRANCES NOEL lead-plated angl,-\r'~ rod goes to -. La k 
Associate Editors .... _. ELIZABETH ANN WEST, VERNON CRANE Anna Lee Moure ... give 'em a gram are a trombone solo by Fred ~i b; ets ~~:;:rc~n~~it~~y~:a,A~:~~t:z:~ 
Society Editor ....... --.. -... ____ ... ___ . .: .. ____ .. __ .. _._ ....... _ .. ~ORIE BROWN big hand. fr;:olks ... aren't they ~es~nti.t Gm~sical :r;e~ding !y Wi~- Quiltsmu Y to the University of Hawaii. 
Assistant ~(lciety Editor ........... _ .... _ ......... _ ....... G ORGINA, LOC~E cute? • . ~::n RCos:IreFe~ts Pla~n:d ~!uis~ Halti~glY, Dz-. Mary M. Stengall and Mi.s 
SJ,lo.rts Editor -.... -----.------ .......... -----.. ---.... -.. -..... -.. -- 1I1ARVm LAWSON R\.ossle Smith ang Rita Braun I WedeD. ' I His toes touched Hilda Stein will leave Frid.ay for 
AssJstant Sport!! Etlitor -.. -.----.. - .. -.- .. ------.. -.---.. JASPER CROSS are evi.{lently hitting it off togeth- 'Th ld bare a week-end field trip at Reelfoot 
Atumni Ed~tor .. ··----·-----------------------GK--WALLEN-F~~~~:=~ er again ... Fuzz Hill struck out l'----WITH---1'1 Flo:r:o ,. Lake. While there, Dr. Steagail F~~ture Edlto:ra ----....... --.----.------ JA· , . M SS with the redhead long ago . . . . ft floor. white-hot will present a paper before the 
HIgh School Repor€er .-------... -... --------------.. --""'-------------- DAVID 0 someone seems to be doing becter THE GREEKS Compared to Tennessee Academy of. Science_ 
Fac~lty Adviserli -----------.... ESTHE~ M. POWER, DR. R~ L. ::~~~ than he could .' I asked Ikey - His heart" Mrs. Simeon Boornl'll"' g-ave a ~;tR·;~d~::·~:=::~:::~~~:~-__ ~~~==:~~~~::~:=::=::~-=-.:-~~~ ;OMBLE :0:~g~a:~~5 ~~~taifCh~;~:I .. ~i~~ Ja:!GFr::er:!~:~o:.I::Aelect- !:dh:o;~ed musical tea Friday .. fternoon in 
. REPORTERS AND SPECIAL WRITERS . said "Yeah. twice!" Bernie Clark, ed president of Alpha Nu chapter From the '~~;e~r ;ehe;r:;:!te:,o:!~~:e;; 
ELSIE F..ANER, EILEEN McNEILL, dENEVIEVE EDMOND6, poor thing, has lost her grip on for the coming year. Other of- Window of his piano compositions played by Miss 
PAULINE FISHER, WALTON· BLAKEY, VIRGINLA S!'IL~~ Tommy Stafford.. . fleers are vice pn$ident, Mary Gloomy. Boomer and voeal solos sung by 
WINIFRED CALLOWAY, ;NEDRA GOGGIN. CHAlU,ES Mit. My. My, the $plit~ups that have Lawrence; tl'easurer, Barbara Third floor room Mrs. C_ S_ Gill and Mrs. Roscol: 
EWS, JESSE WARREN, CECILE ROBINSON, GL~NN FULKER- occurred in the pas~ couple of Jane Scott; recording secretary, He Saw Jarrett. 
SON, MARION RICHARDS, VIO~ CRIM, JENNIE LEWIS, ANN weeks leave me aghast at the on- Vivian Fawc~tt: co~e~ponding Easter, Dean George D. Wham address. 
r..ANGDON, EVELYN MILLER. . ___ 'l. of ,v,n'-Debo-h BnW_1 secreca.-u, Eula Mae WllhaJrul. =_ .... _, ,'n the 
. COMPETITORS man gave Russell Reynolds back -- Sense of new evening on Robert Burns. and his 
n"'Ul ...,--........~ 1="" ed the Zetetic society, Wednesday 
Eimer Holshouser, Garold Sanders, Robert CJiapman. Don Evans. to the Jndians and, sad to relate. DELTA SIGMA EPSILON .And colorful poetry. 
Dick Baggott, John McDonald, Anthony Venegoni, Loyal Compton. I the poor lad doesn't seem r.o en- Eloise Wright was installed as Clothes. At a meeting of the South Side 
Deborah Bowman. , \ ' ,joy life amongst his reilskinned president Of Alpha Delta chapter From the door club Thursday evening. Dr_ Otis 
• ...t ..... !!'" • II p1l.ls ... Lacene Deck purportedly for the coming year. Mi5S_ Wi'iF.ht Of the church, Young reviewed the book by 
~C1akd. (Iollt!)iat( ~~ gave some youngster back, too, was re·elected. Other officers m- Farther Ralph prune, "Lost Ships and 
.... (1)34 ~'t9:SS" but -either I never kneW who it stalled are house president, Rita Down the Lonely Seas." 
_ . 7uSINESS STAff I :7:/1'. e.lS~i;~:n j~tas~~!r:d a:~ ~~:;~n~~~:;~::!~n~o!:; H~~~ ~~:eone street Miss Charlotte Zimmerschied s~ Man~ger. ----------.. -... -.-- HARruSON EATON, Sid Dame.ron ~plit up all m heck. ris; treasurer, Sarah Alwood; re- Ghetto ~~a~i:fL;::t~~~~~ ~:~ ~:e:~a:d 
AasiB~: Pu.!lnt'!ss Manager -----.---.... -----~- ..... ---.. - JOE. STOR:rtlENT I but" everything seem5 to be .all; cording secretary. Mary Ellen Poured a 1 Easte't-- services in St_ Louis last 
~ve»tis.mg M:~nager --------------------......... ----.-----.----- ROBER'!' TURNER; right now .. _ I Curd; corresponding. secretary, Steady stream of week. 
Circulation Manager ----------------.. - .... -.-.. -------------- LI.OYD DOTY I I grasp at the opportunit:. to M~rgaret Cis.ne;. sergeant, Ms_ry I Church goers,- R. E. MUckleroy was the guest 
release the new:> to a waltmg Ehzabeth Wnght. rush captaIn, Some habitual, speaker at the aJlnual Father and 
l ... "GO'ODBYE TO ALL THAT" i world that Ear{ Hanson p,nd Mar- Jewel Medlin; histo~an. Ju.ne Others annual- Son banquet at the McLeansboro 
"ThIS business of writing final editorials is not very' tha. Howells' Se-ntiment.:-l union Vick, rep.orter,. Georgl~a Lockie:: Go).ng only on high schooL 
pJe<tsant.' If we ~ry to point out ,our ac~omplishm~nts, ... '(~ II ~~~~v:~eth;h~;;';~~ ~~~~; s:;ec~~ I ~~~.~~le~~~hre:~:S;::~Jv:~~n~:~~! ~:~~\ttle tots The faculty Freneh study group 
seem to J>e boa~tmg. If we don t mentIOn any thmg con- weeks ago and seems now 1.0 be chalrman, Sue Crain; social sel"; To I !~;:t :t P~~e l::~e ~iP~rrs. ~.id:l 
structive. it seems we haven't done anything. holding together::"'in spite of Beth vice chairman, Mary Eleanor ~ Grownups-- ' Marberry. 
So we'll just say we've tl:ied to do our best. We'\'ei Ne;oco~~. ~l'~ctical 1ntcnts and Wright. __ . I6:.Ch had Dr_ Thelma lrellogg and :Miss 
presented several plans all along, some of which have been I purposes LaVerne Adams and KAf!PA DELTA ALPHA Something new. ::-:'M~:: oaft~:o~~:n~..P:;f;;mtonl1('i: 
:;~:~~:' ~~~~:ft~efi~C~th;~unpo~:;nb:oi~:::~:~~~~a!~:I~~~~y. ~e~l d~~~~e~no:ewh~~~:~ nu~ap;;ri~;ltap:ol~hal::~d ~::;i!~~~I~~:s Sa;;d~" B. Cramer spoke to Tn-
vision ?f the ~Ja.ss c~rd syste~, revival of interest in the they C~l it that or not, but that's evening in the gi.rls' gymnasium. II Gaudily garbed in ternational Relations group of the 
AlumnI Assoclatlon, inauguratIOn of the departmental sys-I what It amo~nts to. Oral Harris and hiS" orchestra far· Silk. A.. A. U. W. Thursday evening 
terI'! of ca~lpus news cove~age, e.stablis~ment o~ a. SC.h?011 Understand I don't know, bu: a nished the music for t~e. dance. I And trying- hard on the subject of the propaganda 
of Journahsm, and such stImulation of mterest m writmg little bird told me ~hat the gJris A. large number of alumnt mem- Not to grin ~ cnrrent dUring the World War_ 
among the students as to maintain One of the larg~st Egyp- at 1907 south Thompl'lOn solta beia. of the fraternity and guesbl So sheepishly Dr. R. 1.. Beyer spok\' to the 
tian staffs in th 'st of the college. We increased the turned on for a whlle two or were present. When they sailed Kiwanis club of Cario, Thursday 
slze 'of the pap e ut out the first real Homecoming three weeks ago .' .. Landlady Chapeons at the dance were Dr. By a less on the subject. '''Recent Trends in 
~~~~~."~~~~:; ~:r~:: d:!~ta~o o~l~:~t ~;~e t~~~euli~~t~ ~~~ ~::;e o;i;;~:~~i!e o~:~e ;.:r; J ~n~. ~~s·L~·B::er~b~~.::. ~~~: ~::~ate S~~:l ~~~:ti~:~nt)mics cl$s in 
ball games. One of our excellent speci~l writers, Virginia Cagle was getting out e. bit and I R. M. Nolen, and R. D. Faner. Decked out in meal planning went to the borne 
ft;l~i~t~:: ~1fheed ~1rfi!~n ~1taed~!b:~e~Ffth~~~~~l~ :~~~~~e~o~~ s=p~~ ~~e and· !iC~dd~~!!enc:%~~~~.c~~::~ I ~~~~. chatted i ~:/.~j:sst~~~ah::e!:II~~~O:~:I~ 
have quit talking so loudly. in the foyer of the Auditorium! Clyde Henson released '8 few on the committee were Edward And gossIped china. . . 
when they've left the platform in favor of special pro-I repressed emoci(lns a couple cif Skinner, Robert MMre;Louis Ber- About the fine I The English department w~s 
!~~r:' be Tah~e!~C~~rOed ~~~~~arn~~~t ';:ri:~.vocated turned! ::;k~~ ... ' says he feels like a tO~~b:: V;:;l:n ~~~hl13A~-chard ~: sun, i ::!e:i~~~ ~~:~a o~otMli~k MS:~ 
On the other hand we still have a badly W0111 curtain: Eugene Cox.ju~t found out that Hamplem.an, K. D. A .. m~mbers. Goose-flesh I Crawford in Jonesboro llist Wed-
in the Auditorium. Fraternities and sororities haven't en-: Fernl~y Roberrs IS n boy_ .. sn.d spent thp.lr Easter vacation In Car- Sto~d out on nesday_ Miss Julia Jonah, Dr. 
tir~ly abolished. ha~ing .. The, sc~reboard is still the fabri- "i :~~~ki;;rtofofE:g:;st:~· ~:~~:e~ ~~~~:~ity TQ~e~o:~=. students at the, ~:: bare : Thelma Keliogg and Ted Rng~-
c<l:tlOn of an ~dlton~l wnter s ;nlnd. Rese!ve books rnu~t I him and Mary Breckenridge, but' , ; ::ch~trk ~h:;P::'e :e~th:oi~;~ 
stili be read In the lIbrary dunng th,e daytime. We don t 11 can't find out for the life of me BOOK REVIEW I He sawall I "",~~~:;:i;~~~~~ 
yet have ,a student lounge. We haven't ever been told whllt it . ITh r 
that the b.and intends to ~urchas~ mm'oon-colored uni~or~s., Due t~& ~n' error on someone','l A HOUle Divided. 8y Pearl Buck, I St~~'ped, I S A'N D A \L S 
!he 9uallty of the soap-in contamers on th(' campus. IS stIll pal;t last time th~ Sphinx was pub~ New York: Tho> Job.n Dt-y Co,IPicked up a I \ "'_' ,,-_ l~fenol'. M~ny stu~nt~ a~'~ yet conceme.d only wlth the lished Eloise Wright was said to 1935. $2.S0. ·1 Snipe 
httle world Included vnthIn .the boundanes of Hal:wood have been picked as best looking I Pearl S, Buck's late~t novel: I From the fioor, ~
and Gl'and avenues, the south.h~rdroad and the ralh'oad girl by'Bob Berry ___ wbich isn't "A House Divided," is the final Lit it and 
t"'ack. In fac~ of these detlcH~ncles, pel'haps.~ul' effort to I right-it was Bob Reeves. .. I volume of her great Chinese tri- Inhaled deeply. 
put ~ut ~ new~aper worthy of t~e respect whiCh a college I Jim Gray and Maxine Steiner I ology. "House of Earth," which in-I ~ 
pubhcatIon shottl.d demand hasn t been so successful after seem to be doing all right. T aSk-I eluded "The Good Earth" andi A few 5econds .;!:......... ( 
all. \ \ ( ·1 ed Jim one day though. to name, "Sons." Although "A House Di-' Later. 0 0 . At any rate, we're glad you stood by us. Yohr the best looking g-irl in school -and I vided" is the" story of the new I He threw it g. 0 
patience and cooperation have meant a great deal to us. I he said. "Nuts to you, I'm trying I China, the povincial Wang·Lang I Down, and 
We can ask nothing better for the new staff than that YOl1 I to keep three of them fooled and his wjf~, O-lan of "The Good i With a disgusted 
maintain that same attituae~ of patience and cooperation I now ... " Earth" influences every page of 'I Ya.wn $1.?9 to $2.95 
throughout the coming year. As we bring our year's work SOCIETY NOTE: Catherine: the novel. He climbed in 
to a close with a "goodbye to all that," we fWish to add, "Queenie" Huddleston and escort: "A House Divided" is the story 1 Again between Cool, entrancing crea-
"thank you for everything," \ I were 'way out in the wnterlandl of the educated children and The dirty blanket.s tions. KidlSkin, Ducklin ("""- beyon~ the reservo.ir a couple of ~rand-chi1dren of Wang-Lang who I And musty 
, / ThuTSday~ ago inspecting peach strive to brin~ 'imo China fI new I Quilts. and Linen. Low, Cub-
OUR TURN blossoms ... Deuh, Deah. aren't culture-that of the West. It _ an and high heels. Suit-
. .' _ tnose ahftahnoons in the coumry I deals with the w~strel third gener-I I able for tintinl;' 
As long as an Alumlll AS§_oclatIOn was at best only a I heavenly. I ation of the Wang family, but I G Y ~I 
conjecture there was little active work that we as ~tU.dent.~·1 .. more concretely with Wang Yuan, eorge oung i I:> 
could do to sUP.p()rt the m?v~. Now that the .01!lCers of High School Notes I the son of Tiger, the Wa-r Lord, First Clasa Hattd Laundry i' Z W I C K ' S 
the olde!: est~bhshed aSS?ClatIOn have ~dde~ thelr efforts! __ who, trained for the army. never- 209 W. Monroe Street I 
t.o tho~e o.f thIS year's S~lll0.r class co.mmittee III an attempt I P 1 Ii. . h f U· _ theless chooses the earth from Carbond'ale III. . LADIES' STORE 
to l'evItahze the orgamzatlon the dIfference between suc-. a~ mg t, ~ ormer mve~s which his grandfather. wang-I~~. ~~~~~~'~~~~I~~;;~~;;;;~~~ Ce!3S and failure of the nroject lies largely in our hands as ~ty High School 5tudent, was 'Il "-IS- 'Lung, wrung his fortune. In this 
prospective alwnni. -I Iltor on -the, campus M~nday: ' He book ~rrs. Buck deals with two 
. , '. ., is soon leavmg for Atnca wlth al) continents. Asia and America, ' 
What c.an memb~rs. of thiS y:ar ,s ,graduating class do. ellgineeting c0lll:pany. for the story follows Wang Yuan Meet YourFrleends 
yve can work as Unl~ and as IndiVIduals to secure the A few weeks ago. the local to an American University where 
mterest and, cooperab~n pf former graduates .. We C!,lT: garden club in C.arboTLdale ~eld he strives to acquire Occidenta1 
help the general commIttee t? make contact WIth fOrrylel an essay contest m the variOUS culture and learning. 
. stud.ents. We can .become mte~est~d to the extent of scho~ols. The essays were. judg~ With "A House Divided" Mrs_ 
tal~mg up the pros~ect, expoundmg Its values, an.d f!1~ti- on the sUfgestions contamed III Buck departs from her'usual St Ie 
vatmg concez:ted actIOn. And, final1¥, we can lend mdl'Vld- them_ Pnze~ were awarded to of using dozens of "ands," "iis" 
ual support In the f?rm of attendance at the banquet o~e stUdent In eac~ cl~ss. ~he and "buts" in her sentences. She 
planned for graduation week: wmners in the U~lVe1'81ty High discaf(1eA this u5eful fonnula and 
P -d' th . t' :t ff a n· g start at School are Virginia Lee West, uses' in its stead, a more direct 
:he ba}:;~ee~ea3e~hi~1~Wr ~:t~rOall;npa~sufr~~ present ~~;:n.Barrett. and Vernon Mc~ though less forceful style. 
students to new officers and delegated committees. But ,"::.~::"' ______ -,I,::~====~~=~ 
. ih:,::~re~;~~o;e~hf!h J::; :e;:e~~S!u~~~~~d!!ilrhr:~~v~~ Elite Cleaners Ij 
de\'elop. We have been plainly willing to assume the 0 H & M 5 II 
honor of instigating the reorganization. Are we equally 5uit:e~_: __ .. ____ ...... :_ .. ~~r;9.c II 
as willing to follow through? Hats ........ _____ ._ ..•• _ .. 3ge 
Overcoats _____ ... __ .... Sge 
TO AN ASSOCIATEl::d::'--D;~~~··:::::: ;~ I 
Special recognition should be ·accorded Elizabeth Alln • Ladies 5uib .... _____ , __ Sge 
OK Barber Shop 
Hal" Cat ______ .. ____ 35c 
Sbav.e ... _ .•..... _._ ... lSc 
STUDENT PATRONA(;:E 
APPRECIATED 
Whether it'a for bus • 
iDesa or pleaaul'~ or 
both~ meet you r 
friends at University 
Cafe. Others have 
done ~t re~tedly 
and found fine food, 
fine .drinka, and per-
feet zervice all in a 
happy combination 
of informal friendli-
ness. Our low prices 
contribute one more 
reason why you 
ahttuId dine at 
Cafe, West whose work as associate editor has been excellent Ladies Swag. Suib 8ge I 
all y~~r. Her graduation will mean the loss of one of the Caned for and Delivered 
.best journaliSts, one of the best stage troupers,' and ol\.€ ..... of P~one 520' I 
the best students the college has ever.had. • '----'------, 
University 
208 South Illinois Ave~ue I 
----------------~ 
DINE AND DANCE 
ALONG THE BASELINES 'Iwestern'$ Association. Pa~n js Pleasant Hill won the annual 
Fans at College Ba.<leball league an outfi~1der and was regard~cl.-aB rand a"ainin~ SchDOls track a~d 
. t a fine young prospect. He ~tted field meet Friday at Pleasant BdJ. 
HILL AN~~ PAYTON SET NEW 
COL1.Eat: RECORDS IN 
JUN!P AND HUllDLES 
?,am:s got !: s~~an r:ru~ue event .257 in 110 games, moat of which The winners seored 26 1·2 points 
In history e . 0 Jl!.es ou 'he played in a Miner unii'onn. . to"lead Rock Springs with 20 1-2 
for the Faculty run: .. Dr. R. ,L.j __ pomta. Buncombe'with 19, Wag- MONKEYS PLAY RAMBLERS, 
J'o Beyer, league COmmissioner. play-j D C H C f ul _ ner with. 5 Pleasant Grove with 4 SWATTERS MEET FLASHES 
::e ::!! t~~:. a~~e:te~la~:ew:ICejV~~ ~~ .hlttiZ:;~r,~astYber:n and Bt1ckl~s with 1 ~oint trailed IN HEA~~ GAMES 
oCClisioned as Dr. Beyer would re-; at bat officIally 3lX times, and he t~e le~ders. WMd Dillow, super- . , ."' 
Winning eleven firsts in fifteen 
events, $he Southern trac~ and 
field team was victorious m the 
quadrangular meet at Lebanon 
Friday with a grand .total/of 98 
points. The Maroons' nearest rjval 
was Illinois College with 30 points, 
while McKendree had 26 and 
trieve,tJ. hit, throw the ball in, and i ~ scor~d six :uns. He has four VlSOry teacher; and Lloyd Doty This week s games m the Col-
, hastily score the play. He kept! hits to his credit, and 'two walks, :r~d' !~:~a~::n,o;t~~:ntwi::~h~ lege 'Baseball 'league brings to-
This Marion senior has been one the book either in his pocket or I -- d gether most of che second divis-
of the Maroon pole vault main· on the ground near his approxi· ~ames . ba;e be~~ ~cep~on:llY s·q:'~nts of ~e meet were -run. ion teams in contests which will 
~!~~Sr !::h ~:::. ~:r~~ w:::::;!e:' :~re~S~ti:~ss, !~~ j:::~ ::! ;:t ~~::-:r~ c:~s;e~! ~~itea~~ . n~ng 4 ~nd standing broad ju~T', practieal!y elimi~ate .the losers 
in twenty-on'e meets, including the walk as he strolled to first.' ! Each game it is necessary to pick ~~~h a;a~b.baseball throw, and from title conSideratIOns. The 
three State Teachers' College car- __ : up a couple of bystanders to call Y three leaders, K. D. A., Faculty, 
nivals, and has scored in nineteen, John Stewart Wet City short-- ~ the plays. .D:. C. H. Cramer, and Chi Delts, each with two wins 
He was shut out only in .the Li~e stop, had troubie keeping out of: ;:s::llw~~:;~lt~:~eE~e~~:nt~spS:c~ COiLEC~E!~~~B~~£DULE. and no losses, are not carded for 
Shurtleff 7 points.-
Nineteen conferente nteets. e the way of the ·ba!l in th.e Flash-I ially well. games this week.. The feature 
:;;2 t~~dT~;~~~r:n~o~\:::dv::!:~~ Faculty game. A grounder took\ __ Wednesday, April .1:5: Old battles will pit the Monkeys 
last year. Until Carr of Normal a bad hop off his chin-; a thro;; i University High School dropped .Field, Meddlers·va. Y. M. C. A. against the Fly Swa.tters. The 
topped the bar at 12 feet, 1·4 in. from outfield bounced oft' his; a close game last Saturday to the New Field, Monke.;ys vs. Ramb- Swatters and Monkeys have each 
in the broad jump fell 12y ~be inches last year, Tullis hel~ the l~g, -a~d in ~~l~ng ch~:c~::pi~ ! Royalton "High team, ::: to 3. Bob lere. won their only encounter in league 
side when Fuzz Hill on his Teachers' College record of 11 ~ioP::d ~~e -: the ~eld h~ slapped I Saun~~rs and Bl1dd~ Logan held -Thursday, April' 26: Old play. The Monkey-Rambler clash ~r: ~::~~d 2in~~2thi~:~~S a~~o:n~~! !~~2. 8 1-2 inches, established in o:t a pairY of neat singles. j f;l~~:~ ~o~a~~~~~tb~n~:: ;:!~:.et ~~~ ~::~,esU:~:! L~ Ii postponed engagement-from 
trus:e-otl. This w~ 1 1·2 inches Tullis has counted fourtee:l -- Ity High down With only- two Ity High vs. I Tappa Kegs. la.trt: week. 
better than Pi:erce's mark firsts for S .. 1. T. C. and has added Local baseball fans will have I shigles. Both teams played el'- . _ The Monkeys crashed out nine 
The S. 1. T. C. thinc1ads, show· three seconds, one third- and .one 1 ample opporlun.ity to see base· rorless ball. I SOUTHERN ~ hiw and nine runs in their defeat 
jng their superiority in all . f~urth. He ranked seventh among ball's great in action this. week. University High ~ i1$., next of the Y. M. ~. A.. to stamp them-
of the meet, had more points Maroon scorers last year, compet- The world's champion St. Louis opponents outside. of the i'ntra-. . selves as a title concender. Ar-
an their, opponents cotnbined. The ing yn only one event, and should Cardinala were booked w open mural league the McClure nine, TEAM TO-GO TO I b~iter, in ~ettiDg ~he Y. M. down 
Maroons, besides winning elevel!' he @ne of the outstanding squad 1 their home season yesterday at the game being scheduled here for I .• ~lth two hits, hung up a ma~k for 
finia, fuUshed "?ne-two" in five memhers this year. Sportsman's Park again~ the Chi· May 3. Olive Bran~ will be PISY-j FOR MEET FRIDAY pitchers to sboot at. He will re· 
evenfs. cago Cllbs of Vice-'presldent-man~ ed there May 11 and here May 18. . rum to the mound today to face 
HiD W;11II 100 Yard D.,b, ---,--. ager Charlie Grimm. The Cards ___ __ the Ramblers. Russell Sha.ver and 
:But Dhqual16ed FACULTY SWAMPS will play six games while in St. Three promjnent University of Friday the Southern ·track and John 'Book share the ca~ching du-
The meet started off with ,Nlq- . Louis, meeting the Cubs again OJI Illinois gym team members' PrBC-I' field squad wi.ll journey to Charl- ties for the Monkey ·nme, while 
Kendree winning the mile run an-iJ . Wednesday and Thursday and ticed in the S. I. T. C, gymnasium eston to compete in a dual mee~ i
100 yard drulh. In the €entury. FLASHES TO KEEP clashing wit.h the Pittsburg Pirates lover the week-end. Alpha Jen- with the Eastern T(achers thin 
Fu~z ;Hill, the first to break the· the foljowlDg thre.e days. All (Dings of Murphysboro, Illinois I dads. Last year the Lingleme \ 
tape, was disqualified bec~uS£. he PERFECT RA'TING Cardinal week-day .€!ames willI captain, William Logan, tumbling I had little trouble in defeating thl ., ;'. 
ran outside his t~ne. ThIS gave . start at 3 o'clock thIS Buroker, i star, and Joe Rehor of Chicago, I Panthers here. The score wa '~,~.r" <}.'." •• ": 
fir.;t p1ace to Manwaring of the i __ with double ~eaders at 1 :30: Sbst'j who is Big Ten individual cbam- '1109 to 2b '".... . _~;,;.: 
Bearcats. After these two events, I i' 'd d urduy and Sunday games Will e- pion in three events and co-cham- III the -n-tl.('t [,.1st spring tu 
the Maroo!ls settled down to busi- In one of the two. OP'SI e , gin a.t 2:30. ·pion in another, were the athletes. Charleston team succeedt>d in wiT' .~.' 
ness' and, flashing speed on the Loosely played contests m the Col· Frankie Frisch's ch~mpions: They were spending their Easter ning only olle first amI tying fo 
cinder path and power in~the field I tege Baseball league la9t week, the were feted in a two-day pre-game! vacation in Murphysboro. I another. WItt<' lind Broyles, tl 
events, lsu~ceeded in running up Faculty beat the Wet City Flash- ceremony sponsoI'~~ by the St., 1 £. I. mikors, ,.'il fi ...... t and ~et'on 
point afterl\"oint until they had the es, 15.5, on the new field, while Louis Chamber of ~mmerce. T.he L T w.n I Iespectivrly, while Bradley tio: 
meet sewed up before the last five in the other game, the Fly Swat.,. feature of the program was a dm-l eague earns 1 1 Reed 'Tullis in ,the pole l;ault al Tommy Dunn and Dallas Young 
DAllAS YOUNG 
e~'ents were ~n off. . 1 . .' H' h 7- er held at the Hotel Jefferson 1 Be Strengthened III feet, 3 inches. Tilese partici. are co-leaders in th~ attack. 
The expected bitte~ duel In the tel'S tnmmed University Ig 1 and attended by $uch notables as,' B F . St pants are still with Charleston and 
~hotput between Ba\lde~ of So~h- 2. The games, played Tuesday Ford Frick, Nationil. League Pres-, Y orrner arsl they, plus a. few competent ne\'> Fligol' Again HUl'lil1{( ~Ol' 
(1m and Pervense~, Llttle 1'!"1n:- night, were the onlJ.' ones to sur· ident, ~overnor Guy B. Park ~f I -- . 1 comers, make the Charleston Qut Ramhleu 
teen indoor champIOn, of II1lnOi~. h' I· t the Missouri, and Governor- J. M. Fu~·, As the College Baseball league I fit a genuine threat in Friday' In their only game of the year, 
('oi/ege did not materinlize, as vlve t e mc amen wea. r. d rell of Arkansas. i settles down co its last six weeks meet. \ the Ramblers forced the Faculty 
Bauder' eM.i1l-' heaved th: weight i As the Faculty won LtS secon The above ,!information is I of play its personnel will be aug-: Th.e Maroons, getting off to : to a seven inning contest befQre 
40 feet 2 3-4 inches to WIn. Baud· i game of the season, Ralph Dav- through tbe courtesy of G •. E., mented by the entry of ~~veml slow start this spring because of losing, 8-5. Maddox land Fligor, 
CI' also won the. discus with a fling 1 ison and Dr. J ... W. Neck~rs s.et Staples, Dir:ctor of Information II former stars .and new m.en, v.:ho I bad training conditions, have he-I the latter .a.leading twirler for the O'~· 121 feet, 7 mches. the Flashes down with SiX hits for the Cardinal Baseball Club. are to enroll m schoo] mld~Spnng' gun t.o go places the last week or same team In the league last yeal', 
Individual scoring honors went h'l their ceam attack netted ten -- term. so, and are expected to give stiff pitci1 for the Ramblers and either 
to Payton with 14 1·4 points. lte W Ie.. ld Ray Rice, East St. Louisan, whol The Hunky Dories, 1934.- loop' eompetition to the \OPponent!: in one may start coday. Walt Knecht 
won the 220 yard dash, 2~O low I off two Wet City pitchers, Gem lattended S. I. T. C. last. wi~terlwinnet,s and 1935 favorites, who the remaining meets. or French will catch. 
hllrdies, and was se,99d )l\ the DavidsOll and Wesley Harrolle. ,term, has reported to the Little I recently bowed to the K. ~. A. Payton, CriSp, anel. Hill The Fly Swatters demonstrated 
rent un:-; i~ ~dition ~in.;..on The Flashes jumped into a four Rock Southern. A5soci~tion bas~·1 aggrega~ion, exp.ect to fill their Ou!standing thei~ pow.eriul ~t~ck ~gain5t Uni-
the wmnmg relay t1!:nL CrlSP I run lead in the first on a. walk, two ball team for his second season In short roster Wlth three veteran Going on last Wedn~day's venllty High, wIDnmg m a ban-age 
lounte~ el~ven points, ~auder ten,: ~ingles, and a d~uble by Vaughn. the loop. Rice, a catcher, worked I perf0.rmers. ~hey .will add Spe~k :;howings,. Bauder, Payton, Crisp, .of early inning base hits, 17-2. 
and H111· eight. . I Thereafter DaVison and Neck- 67 games last ye~ for the .second 11'OmhnSQn, irvin, and JcrQme WII- Hill, Tulhs, and the rest of the They sbQwed the power to cope 
First place -winners and time,. ers held them well in check as division Travellers.. He hit .~65 s!)n. . Maroons will be hard to hold at j with stronger opponents, and will 
di.stance or height fO.r the events I [heir mates tied it up in the sec- in 71 games, and had a -fieldmg Wilson was batting champion' Charleston. Payton has revealed I probably rate as favorites. over the 
follow: 100 yard dash, Man'\\o-a.r- j ond and went pn to score ten runs average of .970. 10f the S. I. T. C. ·su·mmer I his' noted speed on the cinder path Flashes, who droPlled thelr·opener 
ing, McKendree, 10.3; 220 yard) in the three next inrungs. Errors 1 Albert Patton of C.arl~le, Ma- 'league last year and will add i while Crisp has started his marc.-h ; to [he Faculty. 15-5. Eitllert Har-
dash, pa,rton, S. I. T. C., 2~.2; I figured lar:t;'ely in the scoring. I roon football co-captam m. 1921.:, power to the falterin~ Dory I toward the second Little Ninete{>H I old Bartimu8 or ,La.vere Best will 
440 yard dash, Tripp, S. I. T. C., DaVison paced the Faculty hit- played the 1934. season WI~ the I attack. Wilson, a versatile di· 120 yard high hurdle champion-·'hurl for the Swatters, while Ger-
54.7 j 880 yard run, Carruthers, I tel'S with ·two doubles in fiVe trips, Joplin and Hutc~mson clubs m the I amond p-eriormer, played in ship. Twister ran the high bar. I aid Davidson 1S the pr()bable 
McKendree, 2 :04.8 j mile run, car-I while Dr. Neckers, with two . the intramural league at Park; riers in 15.7 with little pushing at . choice for the Wet City creW, wi(h 
ruthers, :r.1cKendree, 4 :44 j two, singles, drove in three runs. SoUTHERN TENNiS ! College, Parkville, I-iissouri, and. Lehanon. RiB, new holder of the: Johnny Blackwood receiving. 
mile run, Piper, S. I. T. C .... 10:55 i , ln addition to his douhle'I' TEAM BEATS CAPE, has had extensive experience. S. I. T. C. broad jump mark, with: Playoff To Bo June 3 
shot put, Bauder, S. 1. T. C., 40, V h Wet City outfielder I Irvin and Thompson were with' a few more weeks of practice is I Rain a·gain caused postpone. 
-feet, 2 3-4 inches; discus thrOW'i au
g
k nti o'ut a three bagger in th~ II' '. df P 1) I the Dories last season. The for- expected to jump nearly 24 feet. ments last week, .and consequent-~auder, S. I! T. C., 121 feet, 7, ::~~ :0 chase across the last tally (Contin,ue rom age I mer pi~ed the champions~ip I Last year. the Maroons were ly another schedule setback oc-
mches; 220 yard low hurdles, PaY-1 for his team. .. nitel ra_k the t.en members of game agamst the Fayulty, which: rather weak m the ~ns, but they curred. The. co~templated .com-
ton, S. r. '!. C., 25.5 ~new college I ~I the :eam for the remainder of thelthe Dories won, 11·1. He. also are st~onger this spnng. Payton piete round robm sch~l:i.ple now 
reC:0rd ); 120 yard high. ~urdl~s, I, 1 2 3 4 5 6 R H E I season. The following matches turned in one other league V1ctOry I and Hll~ can taL!e care of the .dash. ~eem.s .remote. However, 'the c~rd. 
Cmp, S. T. T'e C., 6~5f 7 , t J~~6~n~ Facult~ .. 0 4 2 ~ ~ ~-1! I~ ~ II have been scheduled accordingly: and suffered no defeats. "Spec" 'es, while the sam: old triO of mg wIll be as full as pOSSIble Aiken, S. 1. T. ., 1 ee , -. Wet City 4 0 0 - F 'E J d L vs Tomlinson turned in a season's quarter miters, Tnpp, BUClmer'1 through the eleventh week, leav-
inc1i-e!3 j high ju~p, Reeves, S. I. T·I __ I s;;;~~uL::~ ::..g ;:lkers:~~~pea; i ba.tting average of .563, g.etting; and Heiderscheid, have improved ing the playoff' date Monday, .J~ne 
. C., 5 feet 9 mchesj pole vaul~, 1 S f rt d F au vs Spear i nine hits out of sixteen times at over last spring. Grisko last 3. In the playoff the two leadmg .rwlillel"~lllinOiS C~nege, and TUI-., One of the stronger loop ent· ~er: :re'y:' twpa::n to be mov~ I' bat in four games for the Dories.: year ran the 880 in 2:07, but I teams in the standings meet for ~is, S. . T. C:' tled f~r first, .11, ries, th~ Fly .Swatt:ers,. crushed the, ed up from the sub-team of ten The K. D. ~'. te"ll.~ will have I while running ~ecolld at Leban~n t~e CO.llege Baseball league cham-
leet, 9 I ches, broad Jump: Hlll,1 UniverSIty High nme m the other Th th h died a valuable addition In J. Fred I Saturday was tImed around 2'05 piOnshlp 
S. l. T. C., 22 feet 2 1-2 ~nches, game Tuesday by the score of 17- :en. gre:s :;8.th:rtou~am:::to Crouch, husky catcher. The f~atl - r ~ __ 
(new college record) ; and mll~ re- 2. Cra.shing out fourteen hits d ~ P:ne which two men will be I boys have been playing with Bob 
fay, S. I. T. C. (Odum, Belder· 'five of them doubles and one a a~v:rnced. However, Bill Philli"!,s, Moore, an infield~r .catching for' 
scheid, Buckner, Tripp.) homer, the Fly Swatters bumped eliminated Paul Brimm and Hall the first time in hls hfe. A!.though 
: Buddy l..<Igan for 17 runs in three won by a fQrfeic. Ha-U and Phil- Bob ~as done a grea·t ~ob of 
LEAGUE STANDINGS I Bob Saunders in the fitth and the the seventh and eighth men of the t bably take over an ~nfield post Cash and Carry COLLEGE BASEBALL 'I innings. Logan W~t relieved by j lips will be givell a chance to play i h,andhng the hurlers, ~e will pr~-
--. 'latter held the tired F1y /Swatte:r team, WYatt and Heinzman, .re-; and let Crouch go behlIld the ba.t. 
Team W L Pl't. I ~lug.nr" . the rema':nder of the ;::::::=::::::::::~ 111 M ' S· Cl ed d P ed 35 
I
" " ~ spect.iV'e'1y I' en & Ulb ea.n an ress ._ .. _ .......... _... e ~. DDe~~ Chi . --; ~ !.~~~ game. -I I" I ·Pants, Cleaned and Pre$158d ........ -... .. ...... , .... 20c Fa~ulty . . .. ::~.~ ~:~~~ p~!nt:;:th~~\~;e:in~o~;~s~iC~::-;.: Wh'en In a.Hurry· Flowers, Felt flats, Cleaned and Blocked ....................... 35c 
~:nk~;:~: ... :· ... 1 0 I:{)OO ~!~:::\;n~o~a~~u~;~::erT~~; TO GO PLACES Ladiea' Plain Coab, Cleaned and Pressed _ ....... 5Sc 
: Hunky D~ries ............ 2 1 .6560~ counted six in the next ffame and CALL US Ladies' Swagger 5uita, Cleaned and Pressed. SSe 
Purple Raiders ........... 1 .. '" seven in the third as the High We Employ I B ZBEE La.diea' Dresses, Cleaned and Prened --'.-'- ........ SSe i~!le~ A, :: .... , .. ''''''·'go .gogooo'l SC~Oa%i!:fs~ns~a~::~edBest, and STUDENT DRIVERS· . U ., Ladies' Skirts, Cleaned and Pressed _ ...... - ........ 25c 
Meddlers .. __ .. . h d th h r Alao Special Bus Trip.- I Ladies' Plain SuiJa, Cleaned aDd Pressed ........ S5e 
Wet Citl-' Flashes .0 :000 Glenn Patton h S a~e tt e ur ~;g YELLOW, CAB The Florist Overcoats, light weight, Cleaned and Presaed ... SSe 
University High ......... 0 .0,00 edvuet~ey, •• f~rt,._t :onn:~~rs'fO; la~ t • 
K 0 000 • - .. PHONE 68 Phone 374 Any Garment in hy 9:00 R. m. May Be ~t~:~~~ ~~ers ::1} :oqo least one h:\ 3 4 5 6 R. H E j ~~Ear~~l~ Thr~o~gm~o~rt~o~n~.M~gr~'g~~~~~~~~~~ Had the Same Afternoon 
THE LEADING HITTERS F. Swat. ,,4 6 7000-17143 0 NED A Y ·S E R V ICE 
AS OF THIS MORNINC U. High .... 0 01 0 0 1-::: 4 41 
gabrh Pet II ~;:c~:e:;.~:;:'",,; ; ~ ; ;~~~ . 
~;:~:!: ~~~~ :~::i ~ ~.: . :::~ F 01" QuaIi~y Service 
Holliday,C. Delts 1 3 3 2 .667 TRY Pa'steurl·zed Products'" 
. Stewart, Flashes .. 1 S 2 2 .66-71 
Har:re1son, Kegs .... 1 3 1 2 .687 Sam Morris . ~~:~~~: ~:~~e;s .. ~ :. ~! :::~ Haircuts 3Sc-Shaves lSc 8"''''''BXIl';'''BXIlam_P;..;H;,;;O~~N::~E;:~:~9~· O;"""''''''''''''''''m"",,~1 1 •••••••• P.h.o.n •• e3.7.2 ....... .. 
Davison, ~aculty .. 2 9 4 5 .556 II A \ sse" 
"WHO KNOWS NOW" 
City Creamery PRINCE 
Robert ~es8 will talk on, Dr. Danel B. Parkinson waS the I remtU-ks to make' (usually an '-;;:;·;;;·;;;~ou;;;,:-;;;;;;:;;;;;.;;;;;~~I 
radio tube .eharacteriStiCII at the; president of S. I. T. C. immedol hoW', sometime<! only torty-five hold me Teachers . 
~io club m~eting next Tuesda.y: iately pr,eeed.tng President, Shzy •. ~~tell). Just say tradition has of Clia.rleston in high esteem. 
rught. I oek. The latrer ~orked With and It. that the rt!lTIBrks They r Me now in the midst of a 
~ Demonstrations lectures were I under Dr. P8r~on for, some I BtTet9ted out over a long, campaign for a new gymnasiUm 
_. given by ~G1enn Wisely at the two years before he, m turn, became J time./ and tl).e Egyptian offers eOBgratu-
previoW!! meetings on sul"\l'iving :president. The following ake.tch! "He was a striking figure, . lations for the superb way in 
types and use of rad,io testmg Bets. with the late PresIdent Shryock: prmce Albert coat.· He situation. 
. Eat Out. It Is Cheaper 
'fhllIl\Doing Your Own Cooking 
Rolla and'Coifee ............................................ JOe 
Hot ·Cakes, Syrup, Buttet' and/ Coffee _"' ___ 15e 
SPECIAL PLATE I,.UNCH (drink included) 25c 
p A.RKER'S CAFE 
122 North Waabington Carbondale 
supemetl'ody?e rece!venl ~d the is taken ft'Om a ~eeent interview '8l1~ straight. He always which they are approaching the I 
Mr. Wisely is an experienced radio I "Dr. Pafkinson was bGrn near and conscientious. He -- i~~~~;~~;~~~~~=~5;S5=~ 
service man. St. Jacobs iu Madison ~ounty, 1I- eI"l! printed-I found them Last week this c!,luml'l promis-I 
llinols. He go', hiB A. B. degrf!e old desk long after I ed YGU wou]d see Roy Wilson's ~from McKendree and then tauiht ident-telling what a Political PSJ.l8l'~ma; here is an ex-I WH . f+-"'---"'---+! in Aurora in a boyg' school for a ahould a~d lIhould not ~o, Among cerPt appropriately labeled, "10- EN BUYING BREAD 
PHOTOS I year or more. When Robert AI-jother things. he specdied that vecnvely Speaking": : ASK'FOR 
.Printed Off Your llyn came herc from" McKendree they were to walk up or down the "The invective-spouting trium-I 
LlSK NEGATIVES ~to.be our first· president, he rec- stairs, or 'lllol).g the halls, on the virate, Bon· d 8. read. ~ lommended Parkinson and the lat- balls of their feet. If they failed has 'taken on a new member. J: ~d Moulding I tel' was added to the faculty. At. to do this they were liable to pun_ is Henry Little Mencke..""l. In.a re-Ma eo Up t,o Order first he taught arithmetic and I, is~ment. !he folder also con_ cent Baltimore Sun article tlle ex- For IT·is the Best 
bookkeeping a.nd later science. In. tamed a hst of words that the. I American Mercury editor labels! 
C. Cliff Grindle 
Studio. 
the early nineties he had a !leave I students were to be careful not r.o I Gen. Johnson the 'stooge of Ber- ,Fresh Hot Doughnuts All Day 
of absence alld at~ended North- mispronounce. It was something' nard Baruch' and a 'perambulat-! 
western for one year and later the like this: 'Say iron, not arn; say I ing' cadaver,' Other bits of Menck·· CARBONDALE STEA~ BAKERY 
321 S. Illinois Ave. degree of Ph.D. wns conferred on' fire, not far; say tired, not tarred.' enese in the article: 'se"u1chral ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ;~"~'~'~'~"~'~'~'~':"~'~'~'~"~'~'~'~ •• :~ a~~ ~~c~~pr~:id:~t~~n~egiJs~1 st~~~~it~ ::~~ru~d~~'rj:;tt o~h:~: ~:~:-::~~~'ids i:li~~:l b!l~~c~:~!:::1 1897 he was. made .president o.f I farm and down Qut of the hi.lls. 'blackguards fit only for associa. 1 0 A the school and remallled so untll! There was probably not a hIgh tion with cattle,' and~ the 'd,~ad K G R 0 V'E FAR M 
1912 when he became president I' school student among chern. There! and wounded 01 the Brain Tl-ust.' Coll~ge Cleaners emeritus. He was never off l~e were no _restaurants near, and I Editorialized the Philadelphia 
'Phone 418-X payroU umiI his death. (Ue lived' they didn't have time to go home lord upon observing this new 
Call and Delivery Pricee only two years after bis retire-.I. at ~oGn, and S(l they ha? to bring quadriumvirate: 'On whose side 
MEN'S ment.) t theIr lunch. They ate In the old is H. L. M?' On "his side of 
5uib. __ .. _ .. _._ •. _. ____ .. __ ._ 40e "His picture that hangs on the I NOJ;:Dla1 Hall and they w~re oh, course. When it c~mes to tossing 
Padts _ .. _ ......... __ ._ .... _ .. 20c. west wall of the balcony shows 80 cute I They. thre~ tbmgli at I invectives and billiJl,gsgate, he'll 
}fats __ .. _ ••••... _ ....... _ .. _ 40c him in a highly characteristic each otber, and Just dId the cutest I the daddy of them all." 
Top Coate ................ ~ pose. I remember tha'~ he woqld things. I Apt? -'1 
Tie4 _.. _.'_ .. __ _::. tOt: rise S$ume that pose, and tapping "President Parkinson tried to -- ~ 
LADIES' I the'desk would say, 'I have a few make ladies and gentlement out ofl Alberta 'Jones, .. a sophomore at 
Dresses _ .. ____ .. _ ... _._._ SOc' them, but in his reports to the McKendree, contriliut~d to the Pe-I 
Skirts 40c Nonnal Board he f;,::equently lmd gallUs Ponders last week. Bel" Bloua~-'-'--' - -.- - - 40c Dr. C. M. SITTER occasion to complain of their lack I poem: I 
Suita ... :.:.::.-.:.-._ .. _: ..... -. 60c De~ti$t ~a~n~nS~el~!:!: ~;~c,~:y ~:'t ~:-;~~: a million 
Swaggers • • •..... 85e Located over Fox Prof Stope spell the simplest w.ords.''' i Of silver 
CO::~sf<;;!:::)G~~;;;~t-eed6Oc Relidelu:. ~~:~:~:9 Aparbaeat ~ I Snakily gliding 
RUII.ll Wine ..... dDer. Mrr Pb:oae 30-RZ : Council Minutes of I Through thick horizon 
-- . ; A puddltl. ; 
The follG-wing are the mmutes I Charleston also expecl:s to pub- : 
No other milk in Southern· Illinois is Produced and Marketed 
under such rIgid Requirements as the Golden Guernsey Incor-
porated standards; who is the Guarantor under Royalty to the 
~ilk consuming public that the milk is Superior in cleanliness, 
wholesomeness, and TOTAL food value to any OTHER mllk. 
G<llden Guernsey Milk is Produced from Pure Bred Guernseys. 
clarified and Pasteurized on 
OAK CROVE FARM. Carbondale, Illinois 
(The HOOle of the BEST Milk) 
~~~~~~~~~E~~~~~~~~~~i I' April 17 Meeting I ~~:o~~n~l~:i:~th 
DE LUXE TAXI SERV"ICE of the School Council.meeting ofl Ush an anthology of their student 
last Wednesday mornmg: 1 verse the latter part of May. The ;~~;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;::::;;:::;~ PHONE 282-CHECKER CAB I The School Council met April 1934 anthology of Columbia Uni- [ 
FIVE CAN RIDE AS CHEAP AS ONE 17, 1935, to c(}nsider nominations i versity students' poetry is now out. i 
for editor and business _manager: _ v 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ of the Egyptian and editor of thel ~ Ob;:::k~resent editor of the Egy;- TODAY THE ONLY 
HOME KILLE'D' MEATS I t;an, Fran", Noel, ,ubmitt,d th'l BARGAIN IN DRY names of three people to be con- CLEANINC IS 
ARE QETTER I ~~~er::3!~;6~di,t;~e;f !~:eEV:~:~ QUALITY ~ i Crane, Marjorie Brown, and PEE R L E S S 
I 
per Cross. She gave the 
cations for each. Miss C LEA N E R S 
Power... faculty sponsor of 
Stable Groceries 
Cour!eous - Service 205 W, Walnut SL 
Phone 637 
I 
Egyptian, agree.d with Miss) 
WILLIAMS an.d BRANDON ::d~~'::' ";u~;~oa;;:.ns ;i~~~;d L. 
~=1:2:1 :N~o~r:th:W~a:.:hi~n:g:to:n~~=~=C:al'~b~o:n:d:.:I.:; ~I1:1'~ J3e~;, ;~~;s ~:~~~ t~~~n:o;'accePt i ;~~~~~~~~~; II ' the nominations of Miss NoeL The: : motion was carried. ! Vernon Crane. was elec~ed as Ml:JNSINGWEAR Stepins and Briefs 
~ust r~eived a new shipment of Munsingweav-
Stepins and Br:iefs in a lovely quality of light weight 
flat knit Rayon in plain and lace trim styles. Ban-




editor of the EgyP~iall. : 
, Harrison Eaton, prese.nt busi'l 
I 
ness'manager of the Egyptian, pre-
sented and gave 1)Ie qualifica.tions I 
for two candidates for business I 
I ~t:~~ee;t:. R~~~r~e~:;n:o:endd t~~~ i 
I
I the. candidates ~e accepted. The 1 
mO;:bner-;a;U~:e!~ elected bus. ' ,.,:. 
I iness manager of the Egyptian. (: -
!G"&~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~F"9~.!" Eileen . McNeill then pTes!;'nted I I two candidates for editor of theI Obelisk and gave their qualific.a· i ~:;sE~~eyB:::k.Ka:i~~in:r!~:~ II S~VED 
YOUR FOOD PROBLEM 
--'0-- , , 
Let Us Supply y' ou With Our 
DELICIOUS 




404 S. Illinois Phone 188. 
EATON CRANE STATIONE~ 
Up-to--d.te StatioD«y-Most numben 
Barbou~: faculty. SptJ-n.sor,. a~eed I' HERE'S a fGrmula that does 
with MISS McNeill's nomillations. more than spread a layer of 
Dr. Neckers m~ved "that they be white. It first' cleans the 
:i:C:P!:~ :;~~~Idll.tes. The mo- ugly spots that give YOUT 
. Further di~cu$sion of the can- ;h:ee~ :h:~a~ 1~~e:rn:1 :;i~ 
didate~ W~. mterrupted by the ener gives that "ju!'Jt like 
move loum. new" appearance. 
LOST 
Leon Fox 'ost a Du Quoin hlgh 
school class ring. 
Dora Le~ce lost a blue fountain I 
pe';irs. Goss lost a key case. I 
FOUND 
These articles have been turned 
in at the President's office: black 
looseleaf notebOOk, set of papers, 
rural tea'cher training pamphlet, 
Petersen"s "Educational Toys," 
Readers' Digest, gloves, fountain 
I ~ens, several keys. 






5AVE With SAfETY at 
1i1e ~ DRUG STORE 
ALSO MUSICAL COMEDY 
"Time On Their Hands" 
AND DUMB BELL LEITERS NO.3 
Saturday On1x... 
EDMUND LOWE-VICTOR McLAGLEN .IN 
"UNDER PRESSURE" 
Cartoon and Chapter I of "CALL OF THE SA V AGE" 
Sunday and Mon.day 
ANNA STEN AND GARY COOPER IN '.'. 
"WEDDING NIGHT" 
Continuous Showing Daily 2:30 to 11:00 P. M. 
NEW ARRIVALS 
r--SP-A-L-D-IN-G-A-T-H-LE-T-IC-G-O-O-D-S---N-ew~' -S:-toek-::--I 
8a..o.II Equip_at $3.5~T.llIIil R.cbt Speci.1 $2.98 
